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TRY"SOM OfOU lUfJCII

COODS IVIIEH. YOU GO FISHING

WE CARRY A COMFIETE UiSE

J " i .i.o .

Adams Avenue Phoae29

, 4. . 'k

I

- '. kt j
IF oar reipowibility , of $J?7,0C0.00 it gnaranto

IF our rate of interest on certificates of dspoiits

IIP Ant rU Aflint.Mf U.-- a MWWM

IP. the accomodation wi afford r. satisfactory,

IF foa art not aiMadjjj otutodiet of. tatr bank;
1 Hhan inritt joty tUftdSSa eswri5 - -

.W&rata'je Dfoajle aafet for yoariund
...iAtiBtrasltaJjuL'.eart.

Att
... .Tanctroent of tEt liUrfetof4iXluidnd

" A'McMfy wo l$ jtttifliirt ttkiagsior
)ruilUlaiiiDiawill oxtoad to

VoaxalKAhicil3RxlstiarD jiSnx eootxnt will
'jttnry-ltrtlafet- l Yojir loa&t ia.VWtrioUd

Ice
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lOaabir.' 'iattiXaiUior.
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It will pay you to walk block to get the best

Ice Cftif Sodart: cisti !a6iiaito. Jdre

urn 8 cve H 5lP yr!Wand
RELIEVE THAT TIRED FEELING.

WeUlCiartetJcr pure

rock candy ayrups, (! Oiir jce cream jis ade from

pure cream and U the best. Let Ws show you.

. CO. Ik v .

A. T. HIL.L
PrtserlpSon Drirgbt

116 Oil feeoiW
Copboards &60
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Hula

$8.00

ml i h h m rv
1AJ ft t)Vl3D31 ':;.. i

Eaay paymenta.

fffii FttliadStompairing.
CrDtoClianednd Laidi tlbil

F D.HMSTEN,
flcd JiidSottirfS

Communication
To tba Editor of tb ObseiTer

i I Ub throogh.lb eolaoBD ol
roar paper to ell Mtaotion to an

which U befog ppertrtJ op-

to lh stock' owoert of thi. Uy.
UoJr tb pretaot ajtUn of impound-mj- l

itook, ibera U Uolutely no pro-UcU- ob

grBUI to too nua rwidet
tock ownr. Uader th roetbod bow

la fbret ol tkiog op and disposing of

loppoooded stock, tbe valley atock
nabioc j Ioom.... hie

...etock aod never
t
re--

Mivo an tntimatioa o! where hie itock
buOQe, or bowl bee dietepeared.
r ane. folly aware of ibe neoetsitjl of
aforoing tbe ordinanoee. rfrgnletiog

the tanning of etock within, tbe cltj
lilit, ba I do jproteet .agalnet, the
taking ap qf leoge etock wbifb.ni'ay

PPJ '9 drift through hia city and
ee.UiogtbemwithoB.ldae and, proper
notice. It ie a fact wbieh we matt adr
mit that there are many bead of range
oaltlw l which are .ananally , takes
throngh Ibis city to toe 'range io the
billa and it ia a wall known Jeot that
maay of tbeee cattle and Jwi e after
bring' taken to the bills beoome die--

eatiefied and return to their valley

rnure.? la order for them to return
taiheir winter homee' they tnatt paei
tbrougb tbeeity ot'La Grande. Thit
oTaM of etock doee not belong In this
oily " and ' it

'

allowed to pace througb
unmoieited la'ey will not

' remata tn
tbe oity loog, but will drift on, throagh
anil eootf be at their original tome!
Now do noltLink it f lr to the etock
meq6(. thie valley to 'atop traniient

.A
with , he iiwited aotioa wbicb ; hai
heretofore been given. If tbey murt
U eold. It eaeate V me that in joetice
to.tao ooDHreeidet.owner,tbt the no-

tice of tar containing good and euf-aol- tai

description ehould be pbbllebed
ia a WeirepapeK Only tbe other day I
aw two range animals sold by thelrtty
BthorRies,' Wbtoh,' bad the Owners

kndwn" Ibey were In ' the 3 city pound
would have been takeii oat and taken
ba9ak'o'tneVaoge..I eaa see no . Jus-- 'j
iioajnieJktng up range (took; whiqa. is
onlj PMfof through the city in order
t$ fet )ome, aad ,bejlieT if absolute
justipa was to be done-tb- e non resident
stock men. tbe. pound saaaier would ,be

instructed to. diiye abia transient atofik
oulof tba city and allow them to drif t
oa to tbei; proper plsoe,. .instead .of

lR)th.!nJ muM i11 noting
thn),A gives) number, of , days,

(
and

afer poetjpg a small, notioe. sell f hem
tfttbigbeet .bidder. ,To the stock
saw tble looks very much i mi t if : the

ofty" of La Grande wae taking an' ua
fair if rioi to saf a mead aJ vantage.

" Thnr tmi VuinontfntU ; ' "!,'

,
' V' G W THOMAS."

to Jt.ii mi n w . f' vi-'.'- t" i yi.
Real Estate Loans Aiy amonnta oa

City, and Coantry . Real Estate. . Loans
eloeed promptly, as eoon as title ap-

proved, v .
.:; v '

la urande investment co.
'

To Our Patrons
It baa rjeiDerrobusljvrUwi

tbatour business la to be, ,rempved
fAptJ mM. khie WfaU&l'
We have bought considerable lumber
at Union and other plaoee bnt that
doea not necessitate the removal of our
office and plare of .business' from
Qrsind, ; aOpRARD CO

"l if
n l

ANOTHER TEMPLE

LIKE SOLOMON

Budapeat July- - 18 Prlaee Loo
Esterhaty, who baa enormoue poeaeee-eion- a

in Transilvanla. is about to
erect a church oa hie etteY whloh
will be a medal of King Solomon's
temple. Prince Xsterbaxr la a m vatic
reolaee, and for years baa been aegag
ad la tbe study U aooleut oriental
eblUotar. He made a eMioial atadv'
ol tbe biblical aooonnt of the boildlng
I BoItMMa'a. temple, aad .while be

doee qot Intend to lavieb aa !ezrend- -

tore oa eeder, gold and Ivory as mark j

ea ine veaiore or, tbe Hebrew king
hie church will be an exact cod of the
original.

;'i Pcary Has Sailed j
; New York Jolv 18 LienUnank Ro

bert EPearv 8undy started on bis
long journey In quest of the north pole.
HS eliig.t tbi BooeeveK which bid
been lyingJn tbe North river oDooeite
Thirtieth street slooe Saturday night,
a weea ago, eigpeij ancbor and got
na ler way ten'miautee'after S p m .

On board the veatel Jeaidee the ex
plorer's parte were a number of euesu
and Mwepspet .mea wo aoconpanied
the ship as far as Sandy Hook where
they were taken1 off liy a navy yard
tug senjjout by Admira Ooaghlin.

A launch bearing a party of excur
sloniste attempted' to run la alongside
of theabvi;when.sbe wss under wav
and nearly collided with berT ;

TheBnosevell was saluted bv all
wanoer or steam and sailing o'r alt on
bar way to eta, 8he passed out the

r Spoiled :ilei Beauty: ;
v

; Harriet Howard, ol 209 W 31th at..
New York, at one time bad her beauty
spoiled with akin trouble.' 8he writes
MI had Salt, Rheum or Eczema for
years, bnt nothing would euro It, un-

til I need KucklenV Arnica1 Salve:' A
quick and enie healer fur cute, burns
and eoree. 26o at Newlln Drug Oo
drugitore CrA i v x ?

t Inolieslibn
I With Its companlona, heart, burn,
flatulence, torpidity of the liver, con- -
etlpatlon, palpitation - of, tbe ,. heart--
poor blobtf headache and Other net vous
aymptone, sallow skin, lout tongue,'
onenslva breath and legion of other
ailments, la at oaoe tbe . most wide
spreaa ana deeiruouve malady among
the American people; The" Herblne
treatments .will enre all these troubles.
Boo bottle T Newlln Prog Co

CMany children Inherit constitutions
weak acq feeble,, ptpera due to child
hood troubles. Hollister.e" Rooky
kfoontala Tea will postlvely core
chiiarkn aadke rthem strong ft 3
oents, Tea or Tablet. Newlln Drug
Oo.

OREGON rIKb RELIEF

ASSOCIATION

J. W. AGENT,OLIVER,

J With J. T. yilliam8on. in
' Foley Building, La Grande.

1
jAn Ojprtunity' ForHomc deckers

700 ics of choice Farm and Orchari Laniirill be lold
in large or small tracts, to suit purchaser.

S

I I

IV I

1

i Thia farm ia only 15 miles from La G Far de, on the Elgin
branch of tbe O. Rv & N. Railroad; and Is-- wbatcis known
arlbw "Henry "RinebaH Farm, and is located at tbe

,,Rtiiebart8ptlr.,TbiB farm,toucbis tbe foot bills and is
watered' With numerous springs, and a beautiful spring
branch of pure- - Jiving water. ' Tbe land may be divided
ko'FOStTyiOR EIOHTY ACRE TRACTS, every one of
which ia anonlied with liviner , water' This solendid tract
contains sufficient land to furnish homes for twenty or

iisUftwVarjJfjoot)f ipr.wealth'rodofier. f One tract cow has
.a Ua. AAaaa i vAliiirV twist ! ri tw APfi K tkA &7 l it tl i la

ABSOLUTELY FREE, FROM PE8T v
This farm has a complete railroad and county road con-riWio-

and Is locae4 in a ; school district which is free
from detit and maintains a good six months school. :

Address, HENRY RINEH ART,
-.-

- : v,r ..i, ,., SUMMERVILLE, OREGON.
Or call at the farm fof full particulars. Terms and com--

i

Is

I

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS

13 acres adjoining town, can be irrigated,
-- . . ... . Price,- - forjeash, upon application.

420 acres near Coye, all. fenced, Jood outside
5 range; 160 acres line for ffuit' or '4grVinj el! 'y

watered. Fine place for horse ranch.
v

1 I J Ptjce upon application

V

a Srandoi Snvcstmont Co.
Foley Hotel Building

iii-t'-
l La Grande, Oregon; i,j
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y Persons desiring a correct abstract ot. title M '

jrvif wui uu wiu iv wait uu u'ut v, ui nv iqii

& Bohnenkamp Builitng?who hak nai yeaW'n b i
Igj ; of erience to the buncssj whofcpajred j rjjj -

.to furnish true and correct abstrct of all titles -

3

p Abstracts Kight Prices Right m
?Hlf?

1G
i" '."

pi grasiSIiiSILpEUii

E

a

H EN RY
PUHERrIL DlRECTdRSf ; ?

. I ICPtI fPI PMRall MPr? .

U Lad.assiataLj, Calls answered day and night,

H phono No,21.
I I e a j a

;! J. U. mnryreaiaence ptt M j Uu rj
!; J. J. Carr, resideace;393 id La Grando Oregon

HOSE IN ALL GRADES

B iy a Japanese Lawn &i ffakler , jid you" will not

need to stand and hold the uoai'.hile watering '

vour lawn. ."-- .'. v '

W.
HARDWARE, FURNITURE. I

"'1

New and DesirablcHand Bags. .

New Style' Brtister Brown Belts.

Pretty Feather Fans.
Tub Collars in a variety, of style. . a

Street Hats $ I

Don'tToverwork in hot Weather buy your

Children's Underwear Ready Made. , , ,r

L.O, Grraude
.
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